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The practice of giving a long congé t.judges
who become indisposed doos net appear
t. meet with favor in England. .In the case
of Lord Justice Cotton, for example, the inti-
mnation of bis illness was alnioet immediatoly
'followed by tbe annouflc&fent that ho bad
retired from the bencb. Baron Huddleston,
another very energetic judge, felI l lust
August wbile on Circuit, but declined te take
reet, and cbarged the grand jury from hie
bed. (See ante, p. 273). Hie lordsbip airnet
iinmediately resumed work, and went on
trying cases during the bot weeks of Auguet
Now cornes the announcement tbat be le ne
more. Chief Justice Coleridge Was aise taken
111 lest month wbhile bearingK.case in Court,
but hie lord8bip bas recovored sufficiently
te permit bim to resume bis judicial duties.
The work in England le so contifiuoiis and
severe that the absence of a single judge de-
ranges the macbinory, and imposes an undue
strain upon bis celleagues. For example,
when the autum u asizes commenced lest
montb, only five eut et the fifteen judges et
the Queen's Bencb Divisien were loft ini Lon-
don, t. dispose of the long liste of comilion
law actions.

In the action of damages brought by Edith
Sessions Tupper against Morin, superinton-
dent of police at Buffalo, for the arreat which
recently caused some stir, Daniels, J., of the
Supreme Court of New York, in rejecting tbe
defendant's motion te vacate the order of
arest in the suit againet him, said -"l The
plaintiff was arrested in the city ef Toronto
for feleny cemmitted i the city of Buffalo.
Tbe arrest was made witbout procee and
wholly upon information prôceeding frem 'the
defendant The orders t. arreet ber were
sent by tolegraph and wero poitive in their
nature. And those posi tive ordors were re-
peated after some evidonce ef the idexitity
Mf the person bad disappeared. She was net
the felon, but in a strange city, alone, and i

the night time, she wus arreeted, for the crime
of another, in which she wss not only flot a
participant, but knew nothing whate'ver of ite
commission, or the person who committed it,
This was an unwarrantable interference with
her personal liberty, and should not have
been ordered witbout very satiefactory evid-
ence against her. The defendant, daime te
have been supplied with that degree of evid'
ence. But the fact that he was, or that ho
acted with that degree of caution wbich is
due to the liberty and 8ecurity of an innocent
person, je noteo, clearly eetabliehed as to jus-
tify an order vacating the order for hie arreet
i this action for damages. An officer may
make, or direct the arrest of a porson for a
felony without a warrant. But to escape
liability for making an unfounded arreet ho
must b. able to excuse himself by proof that
ho had reasonable cause for believing that the
porson arrestod had committed the crime.»
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It sooms probable that the Act passed lust
seson, rolating to Bille of Exchange, Choquen
and Promiesory Notes, will be elaborately
Commonted, a announcements wore some
time ago isued by tbroe Toronto publishere,
intimating.tbe early publication of works by
three several Queon's Couneel treatingo ethe
new law. A fourth work, by a Montreal q
C., bas also heen announcod. The fLut ini
the field je Mr. Hodgine' book whlch le now
before us. Prepared necessarily in oome haste,
it seems t. embody a tolerably full collec
tion of decisions, carefully classified under
the several sections of the Act An introdui.
tion covering twenty-four pages will befound
interesting., From it we learn that bille ef
exchange were known in England as oarly gà
A. D. 1307, since Edward I. in that yesr,
ordered certain moneys, collocted inEgln
for the Pope, not to ho remittod t. him in
coin or bullion, but by way of exchang&à.po
via ,m cambii. About the commencement Mf
the seventoenth century the practide of mû-.
ing bills payable to order, took its rise. Some
writers state that the fret known mention M,
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